Abstract Alcaligenes sp. ECU0401 has been isolated from soil samples with high nitrilase activity against glycolonitrile using the enrichment culture technique. The preferred carbon/ nitrogen sources and metal ions were sodium acetate, a composite of peptone and yeast extract, and Cu 2+ , respectively. Glycolic acid was obtained in a yield of 96.5% after 14 h of biotransformation from a total of 200 mM glycolonitrile in the mode of sequential addition during the cultivation of Alcaligenes sp. ECU0401 in a 5-L jar fermenter. Fifty micromolars of glycolonitrile could be hydrolyzed in a yield of 94.1% by resting cells after 36 h. The microbial nitrilase system could hydrolyze various nitriles with high activity, and no amidase activity and glycolic acid were observed in hydrolyzing glycolamide. It significantly exhibited high enantioselectivity in the hydrolysis of mandelonitrile and 2-chloromandelonitrile (>99.9% e.e. p ). Efficient biocatalyst recycling was achieved as a result of immobilization in glutaraldehyde/polyethylenimine cross-linked carrageenan with immobilized cells exhibiting a biocatalyst productivity of 1,042.2 g glycolic acid per gram dry cell weight after 29 batch recycles.
Introduction
Nitriles are convenient and synthetically important chemical building blocks because they are widely used in the organic synthesis of compounds such as amides, carboxylic acids, 7.2 [17] . The strains, after being grown on solid medium (15 g glycerol, 10 g peptone, 5 g yeast extract, 2 g KH 2 PO 4 , 1 g NaCl, 0.2 g MgSO 4 , 0.03 g FeSO 4 , and 15 g agar in 1,000 mL tap water, pH7.0) for 48 h, were first pre-cultivated in 6 mL growth medium (solid medium without agar) for 15 h, then inoculated into 1,000 mL Erlenmeyer flasks containing 194 mL of the growth medium and shaken at 30°C and 160 rpm. After 48 h of cultivation, cells were harvested from the culture broth, washed, and resuspended in 100 mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH6.5) containing 20 mM glycolonitrile.
Fed-batch culture experiment was conducted using a 5-L fermenter (Shanghai Guoqiang Equipment Company, China). A pre-seed culture was prepared by inoculating a single colony of Alcaligenes sp. ECU0401 into 1,000 mL Erlenmeyer flask containing 150 mL growth medium and incubated in flask shaker at 30°C and 160 rpm for 15 h. The culture was transferred into a 5-L fermenter with 3 L of the liquid medium (the optimized medium plus 50 mM glycolonitrile). During all the experiments, the agitation speed and airflow rate were adjusted as required to keep the dissolved oxygen level above 30% relative to saturation. The temperature was kept at 30°C and the pH of the medium was controlled at pH6.0 by the automatic addition of H 2 SO 4 and NaOH. Defoamer GPE (0.03%, v/v) was used as an antifoam agent to prevent foaming.
Bioconversion Process with Resting Cells
Hydrolysis of nitrile was determined using the resting cells of Alcaligenes sp. ECU0401. The harvested cells were washed twice with 20 mL phosphate buffer (pH6.5, 100 mM) and then resuspended in the same buffer. The reaction, consisting of a certain concentration of substrate (10-100 mM) and 2.0 g wet weight (ca. 0.304 g dry cell weight) of resting cells in 20 mL phosphate buffer (pH6.5, 100 mM), was carried out at 30°C and 160 rpm. The bioconversion process was monitored with high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) by withdrawing 0.2 mL of samples at fixed time intervals. The reaction was stopped by adding 20μL of 2 M HCl to a 180-μL sample followed by centrifugation. The clear supernatant, diluted with buffer when necessary, was assayed for organic acid concentration by HPLC.
Analytical Methods
Biomass concentrations were estimated with a UV-Vis spectrophotometer (Unico UV-2100, China) at 600 nm by measuring the optical density of the cultures.
The nitrile hydrolysis process was monitored with HPLC by withdrawing 0.2 mL each of the samples at fixed time intervals. The samples were centrifuged in an Eppendorf centrifuge at 12,000×g for 6 min, and the supernatants were assayed by analytical HPLC (LC-10AT VP, Shimadzu Co., Japan). A C 18 reversed-phase column (Shim-pack VP-ODS, Shimadzu Co., Japan) was used to identify glycolic acid which was detected spectrophotometrically at 215 nm. Twenty-micromolar KH 2 PO 4 (pH2.5) in H 2 O with a flow rate of 0.5 mL/min was used as an eluent. The retention time for glycolic acid was 7.12 min.
In the process of glycolonitrile hydrolysis, glyoxylic acid, formic acid, and oxalic acid may be produced as by-products by oxidation of glycolic acid with microbial dehydrogenases. Since the structures of these four substances are similar, qualitative and quantitative analyses are often difficult to achieve simultaneously. Ion chromatography can be employed to determine these acid species [18] . Based on ion chromatography technology, we have developed a new method that combines ion chromatography with a conductivity detector to separate and determine the substances of glycolic acid, glyoxylic acid, formic acid, and oxalic acid. All systems and components for ionic analysis were from Dionex (Sunnycale, CA, USA). The hardware used for these analyses consisted of an ICS-1500 ion chromatography equipped with an isocratic pump, a conductivity detector DS6, a reagentfree controller, and an eluent generator. Data were acquired by using Chromeleon 6.8 software. The eluent was 8 mM KOH. The eluent flow rate was set at 1.0 mL/min with an injection volume of 100μL. For the analytical separation, an IonPac AS11HC (50 mm×ϕ 4 mm) guard column and IonPac AS11HC (250 mm×ϕ 4 mm) analytical column were used. In addition, an ASRS-ULTR (4 mm) suppressor was utilized in the recycle mode. Retention times for glycolic acid, formic acid, glyoxylic acid, and oxalic acid were 4.50, 5.03, 7.62, and 18.81 min, respectively.
Nitrilase Assays
Nitrilase activity in resting cells was measured by using the ammonia release assay of Fawcett and Scott [19] . One unit of activity is defined as the amount of enzyme required to catalyze the formation of 1μmol ammonia per minute at 30°C under standard assay conditions. All assays were performed in triplicate.
Culture Condition Optimization
The optimization experiments for culture conditions were carried out under different cultivation conditions (initial medium pH) and on different media mainly composed of carbon/nitrogen sources, metal ions, and inducers. The conditions for glycolic acid preparation were optimized by measuring the turbidity (OD 600 ) of the culture broth and the concentration of glycolic acid. A basal medium, containing 10 g glycerol, 10 g peptone, 5 g yeast extract, 2 g KH 2 PO 4 , 1 g NaCl, 0.2 g MgSO 4 and 0.03 g FeSO 4 ⋅7H 2 O in 1,000 mL tap water (pH7.0), was employed unless otherwise stated.
Effects of Reaction pH and Temperature
The effect of reaction pH on the glycolonitrile hydrolysis activity was determined using reaction mixtures adjusted to specified pH values as follows: pH4.0-6.0, 100 mM citric acid-Na 3 citrate buffer; pH6.0-8.0, 100 mM KH 2 PO 4 -K 2 HPO 4 buffer, under otherwise similar conditions. The effect of reaction temperature on the glycolonitrile hydrolysis activity was examined at different temperatures from 20 to 50°C by assaying their activities at the respective temperatures, under otherwise similar conditions.
Hydrolysis of Glycolamide and Various Nitriles by Alcaligenes sp. ECU0401
Hydrolysis of glycolamide and various nitriles (acrylonitrile, acetonitrile, 2-chloromandelonitrile, diaminomaleonitrile, glycolonitrile, iminodiacetonitrile, mandelonitrile, and phenylacetonitrile) was determined using the resting cells of Alcaligenes sp. ECU0401. The reactions were performed at 30°C and 160 rpm in 100 mL potassium phosphate buffer (100 mM, pH6.5) with 10.0 g wet weight of resting cells, and the substrate concentrations were 20 mM, respectively.
Immobilization of Cells and Repeated Batch Biosynthesis of Glycolic Acid by Immobilized Cells
The immobilization protocol started with heating a 10.0% dry cell weight (dcw) suspension in 100 mM phosphate buffer (pH6.5) to 50°C prior to mixing with a 5.0-wt.% carrageenan solution at 50°C, and the resulting 50°C cell/carrageenan suspension was immediately dripped into a potassium bicarbonate buffer to produce the catalyst beads (ca. approximately 2.5 mm diameter). The immobilized cells (4.0% dcw in 3.0% carrageenan beads) were subsequently chemically cross-linked with glutaraldehyde (GA) and polyethylenimine (PEI), producing a physically robust immobilized cell catalyst with acceptable gel strength for use in the batch biocatalytic reaction.
To assess the reuse potential of the alginate entrapped cells, repeated batch transformations of glycolonitrile were carried out under the same experimental conditions described for the first cycle. The reaction, consisting of certain concentration of substrate (20 mM) and 10.0 g of immobilized beads containing 4.0% (dcw) cells in 100 mL phosphate buffer (pH6.5, 100 mM), was carried out at 30°C and 160 rpm. After each cycle of complete conversion, the beads were washed with physiological saline (0.85% NaCl, w/v) and transferred into a fresh 100-mM phosphate buffer (pH6.5).
Purification of Glycolic Acid from the Hydrolyzates Obtained from Hydrolysis of Glycolonitrile by Immobilized Cells
The extractant was prepared with components of 1.38 mol/L TOA, 0.63 mol/L 1-octanol, and 30% kerosene in a volume of the total organic phase [6] . The hydrolyzates containing glycolic acid obtained from glycolonitrile hydrolysis by immobilized cells were adjusted to pH1.0. For liquid-liquid equilibrium experiments, equivalent volumes of hydrolyzates solution and an organic extractant were stirred in a 250-mL jacketed glass separatory funnel at 25°C for 0.5 h, which preliminary tests demonstrated to be the sufficient time to establish the equilibrium between two the phases. Thereafter, the mixture was kept at the same temperature for another 0.5 h, which was sufficient for a complete phase separation [6] . The loaded organic extractant was regenerated by using deionized water as the back extractant at 85°C. After back extraction for four times using deionized water, the solution of glycolic acid collected was concentrated under reduced pressure. Then, the concentrated glycolic acid was assayed with HLPC and ion chromatography.
Results and Discussion

Screening of Microorganisms
Microorganisms were isolated from soil by enrichment culture on MSM. One strain marked as ECU0401 that showed higher nitrilase activity and yield of glycolic acid was finally chosen and identified according to its sequence of 16S ribosomal DNA (rDNA). The sequence data were deposited in Genbank database (accession number: EF535732). 16S rDNA gene was amplified by two primers of 5′-A GAG TTT GAT CCT GGC TCA G-3′ and 5′-T ACG GCT ACC TTG TTA CGA C-3′ [20] , and the strain ECU0401 was consequently named as Alcaligenes sp. ECU0401 [17] . The nitrilase gene from Alcaligenes sp. ECU0401 has been cloned, sequenced, and expressed in E. coli in an active form with excellent yield [21] . The predicted amino acid sequence of Alcaligenes sp. ECU0401 nitrilase was compared with that of Alcaligenes faecalis JM3 [22] , and there was a 89.0% match of amino acids between the two nitrilases (data not shown). Only glycolic acid was produced by Alcaligenes sp. ECU0401, without any detectable glyoxylic acid, formic acid, or oxalic acid as a byproduct. Therefore, Alcaligenes sp. ECU0401 is a promising nitrilase-producer strain with higher nitrilase activity for transforming glycolonitrile into glycolic acid.
Optimization of Medium Composition and Culture Condition
Effects of Carbon Source and Nitrogen Source
Obviously, the medium composition has profound effects on cell growth and enzyme activity. The optimum carbon/nitrogen sources for growth and enzyme formation were tested by growing Alcaligenes sp. ECU0401 in the medium of initial pH7.0 at 30°C on a rotary shaker (120 rpm). Various carbon sources, all at a final concentration of 10 g/L, were tested for their effects on biomass production and specific enzyme activity. Lower enzyme activities were obtained with glycerol, glucose, mannitol, and maltose, although they supported well the cell growth. Inorganic carbon sources, such as ammonium acetate and sodium acetate, did support nitrilase production and growth of Alcaligenes sp. ECU0401 (Table 1) . Sodium acetate proved to be the most suitable carbon source as it gave higher biomass as well as specific activity, and 10 g/L of sodium acetate was found to be an optimum composition of carbon source (data not shown).
Nitrogen source is an important ingredient of the medium for a microorganism. Using sodium acetate (10 g/L) as the carbon source, various nitrogen sources, including (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 , NH 4 Cl, CH 3 COONH 4 , urea, acetonitrile, glycolonitrile, phenylacetonitrile, peptone, beef extract, and yeast extract, were added at a final concentration of 5 g/L to the medium. As a result, various nitriles did not support biomass, but they could increase the enzyme activity (Table 2) . Ammonium acetate and peptone gave higher specific activity, while peptone afforded higher cell mass production than ammonium acetate and was therefore chosen for further studies. Using a composite of peptone and yeast extract as the nitrogen source, the nitrilase activity and biomass increased sharply, and the composite of peptone (10 g/L) plus yeast extract (5 g/L) was found to be an optimum composition of nitrogen sources. caused a marked decrease in the biomass production as well as nitrilase production by Alcaligenes sp. ECU0401. Other metal ions supported neither biomass nor the enzyme production, except Cu 2+ , K + , Mg 2+ , and Na + which supported higher biomass and enzyme production compared to the medium devoid of any metal ions. Finally, CuSO 4 (0.08 g/L), KH 2 PO 4 (3 g/L), MgSO 4 (0.3 g/L), and NaCl (1.5 g/L) were included in the optimized medium.
Effects of Initial pH
Composition of the medium and other physicochemical parameters were optimized by the classical approach for searching the most important determinants affecting the enzyme production by the Alcaligenes sp. ECU0401. Optimization of the initial medium pH revealed a very unique trend. Alcaligenes sp. ECU0401 was able to grow and showed sufficient enzyme activity within a broad pH range (6.0-9.0). The highest growth as well as enzyme production was obtained at pH6.0 (data not shown). It was reported that the Pseudomonas putida gave highest growth and enzyme production when the pH of the medium was initially adjusted to 6.0 [24] . Therefore, the optimum medium was composed of 10 g/L sodium acetate, 10 g/L peptone, 5 g/L yeast extract, 3 g/L KH 2 PO 4 , 1.5 g/L NaCl, 0.3 g/L MgSO 4 , and 0.08 g/L CuSO 4 , at pH6.0.
Effects of Inducers
Nitrilases are generally known to be inducible in nature during microbial cultivation [25] , typically executed by substrates, products, or their structural analogues. A variety of potential inducers (2 mM), including glycolic acid, various nitriles, and ε-caprolactam, were used to examine the induction efficiency for Alcaligenes sp. ECU0401. Acetonitrile, acrylonitrile, glycolonitrile, phenylacetonitrile, and diaminomaleonitrile support abundant growth, while α-aminoropionitrile lowered both the cell mass and activity production. Among them, ε-caprolactam could enhance the activity from 975 to 1,883 U/(g dcw; Table 3 ), which was a hyper-inducer of nitrilase in R. rhodochrous J1 [26] . It was reported that nitrilase in A. faecalis ATCC 8750 is an induced enzyme [27] . However, in our study, Alcaligenes sp. ECU0401 cells grown in the absence of any inducer did exhibit higher nitrilase activity, indicating the constitutive nature of the enzyme. In the following study, no inducer was added into the culture system.
Fed-Batch Bioconversion of Glycolonitrile with Growth Cells
Fed-batch bioconversion of glycolonitrile with growth cells may effectively produce glycolic acid. Figure 1 fed-batch bioconversion of glycolonitrile with growth cells was a potential process for the production of glycolic acid, if the process steps to separate glycolic acid from the other components of the fermentation broth were economical.
Catalytic Hydrolysis of Nitriles with Resting Cells
Effects of Reaction pH and Temperature on Biotransformation Activity
The hydrolysis reaction was carried out in 100 mM buffers of various pH values. As shown in Fig. 2a , the hydrolysis rate exhibited a maximum at pH6.5. The effect of temperature on nitrilase activity is shown in Fig. 2b . The hydrolysis rate increased with a rise in temperature, reaching a maximum at 30°C. At temperatures above 30°C, the hydrolysis rate decreased considerably, possibly due to thermal deactivation of enzymes in the cells during the reaction. The optimal reaction conditions of pH6.5 and 30°C were employed for the following experiments. It was reported that the optimal reaction temperature and reaction pH value for A. faecalis JM3 nitrilase were found to be 45°C and 7.5, respectively [28] .
Hydrolysis of Glycolamide and Various Nitriles by Alcaligenes sp. ECU0401 with Resting Cells
The ability of resting cells to catalyze the hydrolysis of glycolamide and various nitriles was examined (Table 4) . No amidase activity and glycolic acid were observed in hydrolyzing glycolamide. Nitrilase from Alcaligenes sp. ECU0401 had broad substrate specificity in hydrolyzing both aromatic and aliphatic nitriles. As for aliphatic dinitriles, diaminomaleonitrile could be hydrolyzed with high activity by Alcaligenes sp. ECU0401, and the substrate could be hydrolyzed by R. rhodochrous K22 with low activity [29] . However, no nitrilase activity was observed in hydrolyzing iminodiacetonitrile by Alcaligenes sp. ECU0401, and A. faecalis JM3 nitrilase was completely inactive against iminodiacetonitrile [28] . The observation was unlike nitrilase in R. rhodochrous K22 in which iminodiacetonitrile was hydrolyzed with high activity [29] . The microbial nitrilase system also exhibited significantly high enantioselectivity in the hydrolysis of racemic mandelonitrile and 2-chloromandelonitrile (>99.9% e.e. p ). Steric hindrance of the nitrilase from Alcaligenes sp. ECU0401 by the Cl atom of the 2-chloromandelonitrile probably influenced the rate of hydrolysis. (R)-(−)-Mandelic acid and its derivatives are a class of chiral synthons for the production of various pharmaceuticals, such as semi-synthetic penicillins, cephalosporins, antiobesity agents, and antitumor agents, etc., and are also used as a chiral resolving agent [30] . Biocatalytic methods for economically producing optically active enantiomers of hydroxy acids under mild conditions are of great interest. Biosynthesis of optically active (R)-(-)-mandelic acid and its derivatives from corresponding racemic nitriles with Alcaligenes sp. ECU0401 is still in progress.
Bioconversion of Glycolonitrile with Resting Cells
The nitrilase in Alcaligenes sp. ECU0401 preferentially hydrolyzed glyconitrile to produce glycolic acid (Table 4) . Hydrolysis of glyconitrile was determined using the resting cells of Alcaligenes sp. ECU0401, and the substrate concentrations were 10, 50, and 100 mM, respectively. Figure 3 showed the time course for the glycolic acid production with resting cells. Ten micromolars of glycolonitrile could be completely hydrolyzed after 12 h, and 50 mM of glycolonitrile could be hydrolyzed in a yield of 94.1% after 36 h. Resting cells could tolerate 100 mM of substrate, and glycolic acid could be obtained in a yield of 73.6% after 36 h. In the time course of glycolic acid production from glycolonitrile, no glycolamide was found in the hydrolysis. 
Efficient Biocatalyst Recycling
Immobilized cells are preferred in this form as they can be recycled, thereby reducing production costs. Entrapment seemed to be a better choice for immobilization [25] , GA/PIE cross-linked carrageenan-immobilized cells were used for further nitrile hydrolysis. To investigate the effect of recycling on the degree of glycolonitrile conversion, biotransformation reactions were carried out both with free cells and immobilized cells in batch mode. Each time, the hydrolytic reaction was carried out for 8 h at 30°C. With the increase in the number of cycles, above 50.0% conversion was achieved with free cells after 6 cycles.
However, approximately 90.0% conversion was achieved with immobilized cells even after 25 cycles (Fig. 4) . After 29 cycles, total biocatalyst productivity of 1,042. achieved using GA/PEI cross-linked carrageenan-immobilized cells. After the purification of glycolic acid from the hydrolyzates obtained from hydrolysis of glycolonitrile by immobilized cells, 0.405 kg of high purity 70.0 wt.% glycolic acid in water (>99.0 pure based on weight percent of organic impurities) was achieved. It appeared reasonable to suggest, therefore, that these results proved that GA/PIE cross-linked carrageenanimmobilized cells could be reused, thereby reducing the cost of biocatalysis of industrial processes, which is significant. In conclusion, the Alcaligenes sp. ECU0401 shows promise in the bioproduction of glycolic acid from glycolonitrile, although the costs of the catalyst and the product glycolic acid separation should be reduced, and in-depth exploration of this subject is needed.
Conclusions
We have successfully isolated from soil a new nitrilase-producing bacterium, Alcaligenes sp. ECU0401. After the optimization of culture conditions and reaction conditions, glycolonitrile could be effectively hydrolyze into glycolic acid by growth cells, resting cells, and immobilized cells, respectively. No glycolamide was detected in the hydrolysis of glycolonitrile, and no amidase activity was observed in hydrolyzing glycolamide. It suggested that glycolic acid produced by nitrilase mediated the transformation of glycolonitrile. The microbial nitrilase system had broad substrate specificity and exhibited high activity in the hydrolysis of aromatic and aliphatic nitriles and significantly exhibited high enantioselectivity in the hydrolysis of mandelonitrile and 2-chloromandelonitrile (>99.9% e.e. p ). GA/PIE cross-linked carrageenan-immobilized cells could be reused, and an efficient biocatalyst recycling in the production of glycolic acid was achieved with 90.0% conversion even after 25 batch recycles. After 29 cycles, total biocatalyst productivity of 1,042.2 g glycolic acid per gram dry cell weight was achieved using immobilized cells, thereby reducing the cost of biocatalysis of industrial processes, which is significant. 
